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So the game "cut on.
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fallen out. The box stove
re.I In "i' ctfks In nn
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.MilKMil in o'clock in the morn-ttliMu-

was only up an hour or

oJ the Hiorin irom me

,,a makiii- -' a very successful nt-'.- i

to conrral Uu fa-t- . A "blue foK"

r,,Uiii thrcii-'- 1' thf Rap, mid the

urrluJall droppcil Into the bulb,

rftrrlnis to keep track of the ec--

Jtrioltirt of a climate liorrowo.i tor

Pinion from the snowy wameu oi
!i America.

epini-- Mit on nt the table In a

kiuJ of way. Kvery time the

riilrf iiiov.hI his foot the spur
jjlutfi'd on the lloor. The staKe- -

.. .i t..ie ulilii nf tin. tn.
ti'il'llillT UU uu-i- ii. ...... - -

r iilayhii.' his best, Tor lie Knew

i rwclii'd the limit of his credit
.ebar, hut the cards were aalnst

Twosliwp lierders completed the

wte. and the snenky-looklii!,- '.

tock teilder sized thelll lip

ijUticetliat hodeil HI If they
fell asleep before the till bebillil

Ijrbad received their rolls, earned
wndlne out on the hills in tne

Iran of tin six or seven mouths past.
wet colley lit.'s lay by the stove

!i suiokiug pelts, dreamiiii; of the
fur every once 111 a w hile one of

id would give n curious yip-yi- p

t!it suited cflorts to L'et a Mow

MiJof !ifeplnto the corral. The bar-ti- f

ler litood with his elbows on the
Ninler, peiTln;; out of the window
til w.iltliiK for the inevitable moment,
4: occurred at more or less regular
finals, when some one of the play-- I

would "(Id broke." requirint; a
.:J of drinks, a dollar ndiled to the

taJlly Increasing store In the till, and
ydivishiii of the chips.
ifler dolnj; the liiiiiora on one of

occasions, he opened the door, nd-- i

::lnj a cold Mast of nlr and snow
ii made the card players swear. And,

ingout, lie said:
Time fur the stage. I guess the Kid
wha' mlsswl the trail."
'Ml. what If he has?" growled tiie
'k tender, to whom the arrival of
t itage meant an hour of cold and

Iwsreealile work. "It's no use freez- -

mioueatu luoklu' for him; lie s no
'tea.-- '

leibeep-herder- s laughed, the range-- f

yawned, when a rattllmr of
"! and harness and a cheerful

Vlllo OUtSide caused tlm immi. t, Im
'otttn. and all made a rush to the

Tliey were greeted by two or
mall sacks thrown with consider- -

Tom: and as the stocktender led
5; the horses the driver, n irrent

of blankets, shawls and buffalo

):. rolled off his eat and followed
Oiall sacks, as tllev ivnro .leni'irml

L"oub the saloon by the barkeeper,
'a the store beyond.
After the driver had loosened up his
W wraps and nieUed the frost from
' Hashes, he lnnke.1 nronti.l nn.l

f1JeJ t0 lU'ise present. When bis eye
w range-ride- he said:

"Uullo. Kill: I ,,. p,,.i,ii
f". and be sent a note to von. Here

'. and he handed a piece of paper
"rnuer. .uib.,,1 mil. ,

&l '.'U.IHB lliuillllll,f 1 Men Wlllstlero.1 ,iftlt in liltnaelf
JMag out of the window at the
J.TjIrjg saow nioanwule
"f WaUtS TOM In rtn .I,- - unnlh
'or the Gap uud w.e If them Rasln
"( "'at has drifted through are bad-e- d

up with the Musselshell outllt,
told me," said the driver. "He

l "ir you to go down this morning.
1,,,rn!z,itIif ti, n n 1 -- on.,i.
wreless Creek, nnd send word by
..

nen 1 l'nie back ami
' cattle ain't scattered ylt he'll

er a wagon outllt nnd try and
.;. h- - Into the Basic '

Mid mil slowlv
"J her.'

"that Is what
great God! does he

imp in .i .i.,.i .. ...e" "cu luig log IS

"1 luriii.w.. .... ....
i, a 11 t ip Mr vcr. -- lie

If r(U didn't irn now If nnnlil he
ue later, fur tlm' .ni,i.. n.n,ii.i lu.

"teredsf.. .:
ruid i(W(,

Th ' "w lonelier made no reply, but
up to the imr lle ..t;ve

,
-- iniik. .la,.k: vn tilkt, C(m(,.ra,it.

,'";orr t keep n
l0(l".'il!i

man from freez- -

Taklng a liberal
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lx h''T' ""' 'aklng a
' n ""1 eanvas overomt from a

on t lt. ttal
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7 """"""" iei over 111s ears
I .T"" sombrero well down over

1. .
"Sl, l"iig." he said as he went

'up (,M,r
t and

TH be back
Play you another stack of

f
'
rUI,''()lJ ,he cli"lk of hi "I,u"-- i 0111

1, deadened In the snow as herdr ent , ... ... ...
touSb bualnes. Mike," be

holiest grangers, an' tln-i- i mi lil y
boss can order in out when we don't
want In go; air Instead of some uM
frcasy buck lo cook our meals, we'll
have a nice little wninnii" here n,,.
ileit hand stopped ls adjustment

of the straps, an, I a reverie follow.-,-

MO

not uften put si s under the saddle
blanket and otherwise oiilrageil tiie
eipilne feelings to make 111 buck when
he was to lie loaned to some ambitious
tenderfoot 7 Hut the horse simply saw
his master leaning his head on a' hand
that rested on the saddlelmru, and he
moved impatiently.

"No," said the rider slowly, "that will
not be, Mike; fur they ain't fur such as
we;' and giving 1111 extra pull 011 the
front ciui h that caused Mike to kick
ami snort, the rider put the bridle on
the horse and led him out of the low-
ing stable. The storm still raged furi-
ously, and ii watt bitter cold. Willi a
glance at the sky and a muttered oath
he placed his hand on the horn, climbed
Into the saiMIc with an easy, practiced
swing, and started toward the nouth,
following in the snow the fast disap-
pearing trail of the stage that had pre-

ceded him but a few minutes.
lie rode In this direction for some

time. The storm, which was at their
backs, did not seem much to tlictse two,
hardened to the parching wind of sum-
mer mid the freezing blast of winter In
that open country. The puncher rolled
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HILL ANI'EKSON CIl

old
n ..t.rnt-iitt- nr two. He noticed the

was sharp oil his lingers when he un-

gloved, ami It was with considerable

dilliculty that lie kept his eyes free
would make a

from frost: but that
storv to tell on the hot and dusty drive

passed a few stray
next summer.
cattle, and with practiced eye read the

brands as coming fr tiie round up

be' represented. Leaving the stage niad

to rigid, outlined by the two high

ridges of hard packed snow crunched

l,v the wheels of the dally stages, he

1,'ore down toward the Careless Creek

Urilli'i"e. The hills looked all the same

In'the driving storm, but the wind was

steady and gave Mm a clew to direc-

tion. Suddenly there loomed up in fiont

of what to the uninitiated eye re-

sembled bouses, with outlines dimmed
but the riderstorm,l.r the driving

He changedcattle.knew they were
,Us course and rode up closer to r,.

the brands. They were covered with
that thesesatisiledfrost, but he was

the cattle he was after; and what
were
was more, that there were several hun-

dred of them in this one bunch 11"--

service he could render his

to bunch this outfit, turn
Toward the (b,p. and ttke them

Lack the uext day before they scat-tere-

The puncher's was strangely

dlm.11.Hl. His thoughts would revert

odavswhen. ou the old Missour farm
... .1.'.. suites, be lay at noon In the

and ate thehaystackshade of the
bountiful lunch provided by mother

n,,d sisters. He could hear the water
' n.er the old mlll dam down

. ;;rheorcliard-a,.dth- en hewas ln

the orchard. Hut this would never do.

the Montana prairie,
He was now ou
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nllrradt'ULTURK OF GRASS.1
"'" r id within the friendly shelter
and sleep. Wliv ,,, ,)W? Ti. m.itlr
was fr ,. ,irf,,.,i ,,nWi ,!w.N s.i !cepy. A few moments' p--

a nd In- w.,i!ti be able to his soil,
tarv wati l,o,, hold the herd until day.
He slid i,ors, ai fiowed ol.
the suggestion. It was cozy and com-f- -

riable. M;ke sw ung his li!inl.uarter
toward the north, damped his lull be-

tween hi, ininiped his back and
philosophical!.? nodded off to sleep. The
puncher slept also.

At tlrst dreams crowded thick nn.l
fast, then they faded. The storm howl--I

Hiili Increasing vigor. The cattle
one by one drifted rr into the night,
unable to ivlthsMti I t!ie storm. M;ke
s'liflcl his weight from one foot to the
other and slept 011, shivering beneath
his .. He blanket, h!s hlndiiuarters
white with snow and h.s breath eover-lu-g

bis n..s;rils ami breast with a
w hite frosl.

Tiie sun rose next morning on a
scene of crystal splendor dazzling to
the eje. and when the two men who
lived at II home ranch rode out that
morning they were nearly blinded by
tiie glare.

"We'll liM.k up the north fence tlrs',"
said the foreman to the other. "The
cattle may have broken It down yester-
day In the storm."

As they rode along the fence, but a
few rods from the cabins and corrals
they saw on the other side nu animal
motionless on the prairie. When they
approached they saw that It was a sad-

dled horse, covered with snow and Ice.
rutting spurs to their mounts they
rode rapidly In that direction. The
shivering brute 011 the other side of the
fence heard them coming, pricked up
his ears, whinnied nn.l pawed the
ground, but did not move away; his bri-

dle rein was around an arm that could
not relax Its grip. For Hill Anderson,
with a smile of peace upon his face,
had slept through his last game of
freeze-out- . and the bar to which he was
now called, to make final settlement,
was the Bar of Judgment.

Do Men Outlive Women?
"According to our experience," snya

an actuary connected with one of the

J$I

SLEPT TlIHOl HIS EAST GAME OF FliEEZE OUT.

He

the

him

mind

large Itisnrauee companies, "woniea
seem to be shorter lived than men. A

set of tallies made up from stat'stiea
extending over a quarter of a ceutury
gives tiie following results:

"From birth to 10 years of age the.

male death-rat- is lu excess of the fe-

male. From in yetirM to forty the fe-

male death-rat- Is In excess of the
male, while from 40 to oO years of age
the rate Ls about the same in buih
sexes.

"Finally, from .ID to (!0 there Is a

greater percentage of deaths among
males than among females, while after
the "oth year the reverse Is the case,
though the proportion of females living
at that age is much less.

A few women have lived to tie over
a hundred years old, but where twenty
women die before .Mi and one woman
reaches the age of loo or more, twenty
men live to be SO.

"Most Insurance cotiipanli-s- . ns a rule,
regard men as better risks thau wom-

en. Men generally Insure nt an older
age, but their policies run longer."

The Children's Sleep.
A physician In an address heroro a

woman's club on the care of children'
health, recently wild that It is criminal
to attempt to save a little ley by

not giving every child In the family a

bed to himself. Tiie ph.vHi.-iai- l also
emphasized the need of early sleep.

"It Is so easy," lie .said, "to let a ner-

vous child lose sleep in the early even-

ing, hell he or she tdioiild be hard ut
It. When a physician prmcrlhcs some

Important remedy that must be taken

nnd which Is not pleasant, a tnotlie.-fee- ls

that it Ls time well expended to

coax and wheedle, and even bribe the

little one to swallow it. Spend Just ius

much thought and effort in getting your

child to sleep every night, if he does

not
men

or

low

the

fall oil his cll.l.r Ul nrn.u.
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ORCHARD GRASS THE BEST FOR
PARKS AND ORCHARDS.

It Krquirra lerp, Klnrtf I'nlvrrlcd
Holl-tr- or a I'uaturr, Well lrainrd,
Mol.t Land la Necraarji-Notice-ab- le

Art in Aurliullure.

tirna.
For parks and orchards, and upmi

dry soils, orchard grass U one of mir
most prolltable says the It. ill

American. The soil must be made
fertile, deep and mellow. The :

run down a long distance bit the
ground, it therefore require a ib ep.

Ilnely puheri.ed soil. Tiie seed . very
light, feeling like chaff, and wc-hin-

but fifteen pounds tn the biNln l. It

usually s. ll for Jt.T.'i to J?l' per bu.h.
el. Two bll-l- n ls of frcll see I s'.i ilild

be sown to the acre, and one pi n of
clover seed. These Mi'd should be
sown over the soiling rye ground early
In March, s i as to get fully r.s.vd b --

f..re hot weather. The rye w.'.l I"' tit

to cut by the middle of April, by

the Pub of May. being all cut o!T. the
ground slioul l be heavily rolled, and
d!'eed Willi twenty llllsllels of l ine
to the acre, l'.y the middle of July .1

half crop of excellent grass can be cut.
and bv the middle of September an
other crop. Manure t'ie ground in the
fall, and If it Is wanted for hay. do not
pa-tu- re the ground. This gra de-

lights In a deep, rich, clay loam; upon
poor. thin, sandy it graxelly soils. It

would prove a failure. The seeding
should be done early In the season,
and thirty pounds, or two bushels, of
seed should be sown to the acre. For
a pasture gras It Is cry valuable,

in. when once set, It will continue to
spring up and grow after every graz-

ing. For pasture, sow it on deep,
inoNt land. I he ground must

be heavily dressed with rich. Ilnely rot-

ted manure. Any one carefully follow-
ing these directions will tin. I that It Is

n nnwt valuable gr.i. either for feed-lu-

at the barn or for pasture. On
poorly prepared, thin soils, using but
little seed. It will not give satisfaction.
With slipshod methods the grass would
prove a failure, and should not be
sow 11.

Pur a Yi'iitiliitinn,
If the barn is not Ventilated enough

to give tiie cows a sutllcleiicy of oxy-

gen, then all (lie Is not burins!
up and dead matter - soli - Is left lu the
system, and this tits It to Ik-- a fertile
place for the lulierculous germs to
make a lodgment, and the cows will
have tuberculosis Just In the order
they tire prcdisHied to the disease
from weak lungs or any other cause. I

have Iieen In quite 11 number of stable
where the commissioners had applied
the test - In one they had taken four-Ilflh- s

of the imws where there was no
chance for air to get in. yet the own-

ers told tne that the olllcers never said
a word to them about ventilation. The
horse and ox seldom have tuliereuloMls,

as they have a chance to get outdoors
and till their lungs with frch nlr and
get rid of tiie dead carbon which has
been accumulating lu tne system. 1

will slake my reputation that many
herds tested last year will show the
same, or nearly the same, ratio of sus-

pected cases tills year, If again subjis-t- -

ed to the tulMTcilllll test. Velitllntlou
should be looked after, ami when that
Is done we shall seldom hear much
about tuberculosis. Farmers should
look well after ventilation nml thus
avoid disease. Open your ventilators
wide, particularly warm nights. Now
Is the lime cattle take the diseas- e-

Agriculturist.

C. rliol I im Corn ou the Coll.
Tiie cob possesses some nutrition

though when fed whole It Is hard to

dli.'ot. Hut If ground line with the
corn on It the mixture makes a feisl on

which cattle will thrive better than ou
corn meal not tlm distended III bulk
It Is well known to tock feeders that
the chief dilliculty with them Is "gel
ting off their feed" If even a slight ex
cess of food Is given. In carefully con
ducted experiments it was found that
more corn be eaten without In

Jury when ground with the cob than ir

shelled and ground separately. Si
u 1. ether the corn cob contributed lo

the result directly or did Hot, there call
Ik no question that at least for faitni
lug stock there Is an advantage lu

erilldim? them together over that of
feeding the corn separately.

Illtils to Krult (irnwrn
Hlaekberriew are a prolltable fruit

ami may be grown with little labor on

almost every farm.
Vrvrr crowd the orchard. Trees

cLioiliI im vi. room to irrow : they instil

plenty of ground and free sun.

In setting out an orchard cotillm

yourself lo a few, well selected varie

ties of each fruit; ns you bn-oui- ex

perletn ed vo 11 can add new oil s.

It pays to set out slunle trees round

the orchard lo protect the trutt from
lllso in

beautifying the premises.

It ls poor policy to depend ..11 a single

or. in. failure Is apt to come, and It Ls

...,! ,!!. ..iron to the mini who has

placed all his hopes on ..in' crop.

Iioti't Imagine that to li.ni' a profit

aide orchard all "U have to do Is to

i.m- tn.rs 1. Lint im mi a nd afterwards
a Ilii w thein lo take their own clian

Ti...r.. nr.. two dangerous extremes 111

the selection of 11, relics for

chard. The on.' ; He

luting t." few. and
many. You can
you observe caref.i.ly
Other people.

the or- -

liability of sc
the other loo
the IneiliUIII If
the suiresa of

Kvery horticulturist ought by this

time to know all a t the copper solu-

tion for fungus The usual

mixture is s.x pounds' of nipper sul-

phate and four ponirU. of lime to twenty-t-

wo gallons of water. Sprayers are
sii numerous thai .1 is d llh ull to name

any one that Is b. iter than another.

Art
more
With
prove
edge

llii.e nsslst

Art In Aur ru'lurr.
lu agriculture is mining to lie

and more noticeable every day.
the ii.hnit of new methods, Im- -

imp'eiiieirs and a wider knowl- -

uf the Held, the agriculturist Is ris
lug higher and lug:. or neui 01

useful or ornamental art ns the years
go by. We may say that sharp compe-

tition is no small factor In this pn.grnt-siv- e

movement, says the American Stu-

dent Take, for example, the inauuer In

o

which certain products ore prepared
for the open market. The Improvement
In thecond'itionof certalnd.iiry products
and fruit on tiie market lu the List few
j ears Is truly w onderful. The reason,
of inurve, Is that people always buy
that article w hich Is put up In the most
tasty ami attractive style, and are will-

ing pay a little more for it. With
this change couica a more wholesome
effect upon the article Itself, all. I dis-

ease Is much less disseminated through
f.shl at the pres. nt time than formerly.
Creator iineautlotu are taken now
than ever III preventing the
spread of contagious diseam lu this
manner, and. with the Increase in the
s e of the iiics ami the greater liabil-
ity to 111 health, ihceo precautions call-le-

be ob. tc. t.si carefully. Thus,
the agriculturist, to be successful, must
keep ri.'bt up to date In his reading
and uifthiaN. -- Wisconsin Farmer.

To I'rrvt-n- l Milk Vrvrr.
After hawtig a twenty dairy for

the past twenty years, and having
them tome flesh at all times lu (lie

year, a writer In the I'ouutry tlciitle-ma- n

sajs he has necr bad a case of
iMlk fever in summer, and only two In

is. id weather, and the reason Is simply
"exorcise." lie is a strong advocate of
exercise for a dairy although he
would not give It In the same manner
that lie would do a trotting horse.
While a cow may live and ki-c- fat by

being tied by the neck, from full till
spring, as a pig will being coiitlued lu

a pen. yet this Is not the proper tiling
to tlcntlctnau.

I'onllr? Notra.
I the best d.sinfivtnnt.

Fxetvlie Is g.KKl nustlelne ami cheap.

If you desire Htrong eggs for curly
lnoiilutioii juii should mate up your
hens at on. e.

In saving the droppings, mix them
with dry earth before they have
chance 10 freeze.

Clover, by displacing grain, supple
the liens with substances which are
lacking In grain, and also bulky food
for heating.

Ioli't forget to keep the grit tsix well
filled. This is especially lnitortant
w ben the ground Ut frozen hard, or cov
ered with snow.

ltoillng of brine, as strong as It can
lie made, Is an effective remedy for
white mites. Apply to the roosts and
dropping boards with a whitewash
brush.

lle always on the watch against
draughts lu the roosting house. A cold
ut thin time of the year Is very apt to

run Into roup ami ruin your llock.

lie who would kitqi poultry success-
fully in tlds northern country, must
know that the house must be warm and
free from draughts; It is the warmth
which brings the eggs.

lie sure that the water fountain! are
not allowed to freeze up. The best
thing to do Is to turn out the water as

sis. 11 as all the fowls have had a good

drink. They should be watered at
least twice a day. If you wlnh a full
egg liasket.

AMERICAN JOCKEYS.

Thry fr'orcrd llnicllah Horseman to
Ailopt llirlr Hjatrm.

When American Jockeys first Invaded
F.nghind, both they and their methods
were the laugh.ng stock of the old
w orld.

The idea of the saddle plaii'd
right on the horse's withers, with the
stirrups so short that tiie J ickey' knees
were almost up to Ills chin, seemed to

the English 11 such a departure from
the general conception of the way n

Jockey should ride that it was simply
ridiculous. Another system which the
majority of Englishmen have not even
yet got used to Is the American idea
of getting away llrst and winning the
races lu the llrst stages, rather than to

gallop for thni'-quarter- s of the dis-

tance and sprint the tmhiiicc.
Two hundred yearn of slicking lo old

methods has not made It easy for tlm

Englishmen to accept new Ideas, but
the success) liiade by Jockey Itelff
abroad ou I Mike & Wlshard's horses
luis foM-- even the most egotistical
of the Englishmen to admit that there
Is h thing good lu the new style!
and methods, despite the fact that they
are radical departures from old mid
accepted Ideas. Tills Is made manifest
w hen such a and nnlinilly
English spoiling paper as the London
Sportsman publishes the following:

"The repmtnl siicii-s- n of Mr. Wish-ard'- s

stable formed quite 11 feature of

the Newmarket llrst meeting, and
those win) have been most set against
ItellT's style of riding uul I freely ad
mit to having been one of them
comjM-llei- l to admit that there was
something lu his methods. I think few
of us would ever I ome rn'oncllnl lo
seeing the saddle placed on a horse's
withers, nnd It does not seem posnlhh)
tluit a Jockey In Hint position and rid-

ing so short tliut his knees an- - nearly In

ills mouth ran have much control over
his mount.

"(Hi the other hand, lteiff very speed
lly demonstrated that no one could
tiiieh li 111 anything In the art of get-

ting away, nnd one or two of our lead
lug prof. visional would do well lo lake
a leaf out of hi book nnd try to win
an occasional nice In the eurly part
of It, iiistiml of depending entirely up-

on tluit 'one run' at the finish, which
so frequently Just falls lu Us object and
Iniels Lbetii III second or third place."

It Is well within the possibllltlm that
next silts.. li nmy see some of the chief
English stabb s departing from old tni
d. lions und embracing the advance. 1

bb-a- s transplanted from America.

Itldieuln Conquer Hypnotism.
I . Vint, a hypnotist, In Ioiidii, re-

cently attempted to keep a man lu a

iner.iiierlc trance from Monday till the
following Saturday. 'Jlic subject was
placed lu a casket and the public In-

vited to pay to see lilm. A commercial
traveler and a dozen companions, arm-

ed wlUi cards ami whisky, visited the
trance room with the object of watch-

ing the subj.i't during Thursday night

to detect any xislble fraud. The sub-J-

t had a fit after an hour of the watch-

ing and shortly afterward Jumped out
of the casket, saying he could not stand
tiie "drummers." Jokes. He showed
fight, too, and resin I ills "trance" at
sight of a policeman. "I'rof." Vint then
arrived and was arrested and later
bound over to keep the peace, In a

court, on complaint of one of the
watchers, who claimed the hypuotlst
ha.d threatened hlin with a plstuL
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Further analysis of the figures

some interesting results. In tin
of Woo I 'II ail I composite ste.lllle
I 11. led Stales gre.lllj leads all.

of l.'.s.nii Lois, agaliisl lkn
-l Ions lii Japan, the nearest
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Nil empire, the l.uier having loj ves
se'.s, Inn of only os.n:!i; ions. I if Iron

steamers we h ive "10. of o'.M.TOI Ions,

and are surpassed by France ami Her
many In belli numbers and tonnage,
and by Not way. Sweden ami Spain lu

the former but not in the latter respect
If steel steamers we have 'Ji'O. of lo.'i.

Ml.'! Ions, and are surpassed in both re

spo ts only by o'liminy. Norway hav
lug H ole cssels but less tonnage. The
totals of all steam cut' I In Ihc I niicl
Slates are. then, Hsu csseis, of l.no.'i.
I.'.O Ions. We arc surpassed only by

iei'iuany. with '. vessels, of I. l.'lii.Mto

Ions, and iiiv approached only by Nor

way In number of vessels. Cs'is. nnd bv

France lu lonmigc, I'oO.TVi. All the res:
arc far behind.

lu sailing craft of wood and compo
silo structure I he Fulled Slates leads
Hie world, surpassing even the ltrltlsh
empire. The figure are: Fulled Slates.
"..Ml vessels, of l.l'.i.'t.oT'.l Ions; Itritlsh
empire (colonics Inclmledi, '.'.oil. of
Tiis.'i.MI Ions; Norwav, 'J.olii. of l.ol'.',- -

is 1 tons; and the rest nowhere, lu Iron
sailing era our sixteen, of lii.siL'l tons,
a iv so lar behind ticrmaiiy's IVi. of
lull. I.'..", tons, a lo lie quite out of reck-

oning We are also surpassed 111 both
number and size by France. Norway.
I'euiuark and Holland, mid by Argon- -

Una nnd Italy in numbers, and Just
equaled by Sweden ill numbers, our
eight steel sailing vessels, of P.I.O'JI

tons, are vastly distanced by Her
main's licet, surpassed In numbers and
lonmige l.y I lie fleets or l II . 1.

France. Italy and Norway, ami In mini
bcrs by those of Argent Ilia and lien-mark- .

In the grand total of all kinds
of sailing craft the Fulled Stales leads
all the world, excepting the llrltlsh em.
pi re. but It I closely pressed by Nor-

way, the llgiin-- s being Fulled Slates.
...".o."i vessels, of l.'J!.'Ji'.o Ions, ami
Norway. '.'.I'm, of 1.1 1'J.'.iM inns. All
Hie rest are comparatively distanced.
New York Tribune.

Honest llor'A-Trmlcr- a.

Swapping horses, ll Ls said, Is of all
I rude In- - most trying to men's hon-

esty. Men w ho can deal squarely under
ordinary circumstances yield lo the
temptation lo get the 10 I of a barpiln
when II is II question of horse flesh.
Hein e It Is a pleasure to read the fol-

lowing anecdote, which proves the ex
ceplloii to tin- - rule:

Two gentlemen of Marshall iwn, Va

w hom for convenience we w ill call Mr.

A. and Mr. S., met one day and agreed
lo wup houses.

"I'll tell you what. John," said Mr.

A., "If you gel the host of Ihc trade,
yon shall bring me two bushels of
wheat lo bind the bargain, and If 1

come out best, I'll do the same by you.
eli';"

"That's a go," said Mr. S.. "and I 'low
you'll bring me the wheal."

"Thill's as II may be," rctorled Mr.
A. "Mill Id ll be agreed, then, Hint 11

week from Ihls afternoon the t that's
best suited, be It you or , shall give

t'other two bushel of whetl I."
The week passed, the day came, and

as luck would have It. Mr. A. ami Mr.

S. lint on Hie road about midway be-

tween their respective homes.
"Where lo, John?" cried Mr. A., a a

thry siop'd a moment lo chat.
"To your house with the two bushels

of wheat," replied Mr. ts.

"Well, now, that's good," remarked
Mr. A., "for I was on my way to your

lions 01. the same errii.d. Tills hoist

you h t me have can f be beat."
Must what I Ihlnk if till nag." re-

torted Mr. S.. and then they had a

hearty laugb. and separated after ex-

changing wheat.

liugette Am 111.

The Idea of the story of Eugene

Aram, ns told by Hiilwer I.yllou in his

novel of the same inline, was borrowed

from an Incident which also supplied

nmierlnl for a poem by Thomas Hood

ami 11 drama by Wills. It Is a story of

a Kiiaresboroiigh schoolmaster, n man

of education and rcllnement, who, In

171.1, committed a murder under ex-

ceedingly peculiar clrciimslniiceH. The
ease, on iieooiint of ll psychological

features, excited wide Interest at the
time, and wa the occasion of much
discussion among Hie student of men-

tal piieiioiiieiia. if Mulwer's novel of

crime thl Is iiiidoubledly flic 11101 In-

teresting study, though how a man of
education and religion Impulse could
commit 11 crli .f the kind, even under
the j lrenmstaacr detailed, Is Impossl
ble to understand.

In I be WroiiK Track.
"pear mi !" said the g.Htd looking fe-

male visitor to the superintendent of
Hie Insane asylum, "what a vicious
look thai woman has we Ji:t passed In

the corridor. Is she dangerous';"
"Yes, at tllim." replied tile silperlu

tetldetit, evasively.
"Hut w hy do you allow her ieh free

dotn ?"
"Can't help II."
-- I.n'i she under your control?"
"No; slie is my wif."-l'- p To latt.

O

OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES.

Secret of the Note I Hoatonlan'a Pop
iilarity,

"The secret of the man who Is uni-
versally Interesting Ls that tie In univer-
sally Interested." says Mr. Howella !t

his recent delightful reminiscence of
Ir. Holmes; and this he d.vtarc to
have been above all the secret of tho
charm which the beloved autocrat ex-

ercised upon all who came 'unr him.
I'r Holmes himself was oyoulv ami
frankly conscious both of h's magic an 1

It soiirve. Henry James, r of
the present novelist of th.r name, once
said to lilm:

"Holme, you are Intellectually tho
niost alive man 1 ever knew."

' I am, I am," cried the loc!..r. with
vivid satisfaction In the fact. "f"om thu
crown of my head to the sole of tuy
fool, I 111 alive, Fin ill vol '

And alive he rema tieil fully nnd Uno-l- y

up to the veiy time of his dentil,
looking outward with keen and friend-
ly eje upon the gre.i. w.ull nnd Its)

doings; look'ng ltiwa,- - lo no'", cheer-
fully and tranquilly, tn.' progress of
time upon himself, and pleasing him-

self In employing les gif both as a
phys-icla- ami as a man. 10 keep his oi l

age green.
A piy and gallant old nriu, a well a

n wise ami kindly one, lie was, making
little of ill and weaknesses, making
the most of all things lovely and bright,
missing nothing new in science or lit-

erature that was worth his attention,
and enjoying life to the last. It was
not lu bun to complain, nml be shed
cheer and happiness about him to the
Very end.

"The querulous note," says Mr. How-ells- ,

"was not In Ills most cheerful reg-

ister; lie would not dwell upon a spe-

cialized grief; though sometimes 1 have
known lit tn touch very lightly and cur-

rently upon a slight annoyance, or dis-

relish for tills or that. As lie grew old-

er, he must have had, of course, nil o!.l

limn' disposition to speak of Ills

but It was line to see lilm
catch himself up lu thl when he be-

came conscious of ll, nnd slop short
with an abrupt turn to something else."

At tM, lr. Holmes had doubled If It
were wise for lilm lo write "The l'oet
nt the Itrcakfast Table." fearing lest he
were too old for such a tusk. Hut, says
Mr. Howell:

"lie lived twenty live year after that
at imi, and nf ter SO he con--

tinned to prove that threescore was not
the limit of a man's Intellectual actlv-- i

Ity or literary cliarm. Iiuilng all that
time the work he did In mere quantity
was the work that a man In the prime
of life might well luive been vain of d.-- !

lug, and It was of a quality not losn

surprising."
What a brave and busy and benell-- !

cent old age! What a happy one!
Youth lu the very Hush of If careless
vigor and gnyety can look on such an
age as that, and feel there need he notli-- !

lug terrible or gloomy in growing old.
With an alert mind and an ever-rlpen- -

Ing soul It Is possible to enjoy and to
confer the best of this world's happl-ne-

up to the very threshold of thu
next. Youth's Comixuilon.

IHeil with Ilia lloota On.
A dispatch from Chattanooga, Tenn.,

ays: "With the killing In tills city of
'Hilly' Carter, commonly sisikcn of in
derision as the mini of the 'long ami
Mowing mustache,' one of the law'
most dreaded foes, bit the dust. Car-

ter was a common (ieorgia 'cracker,'
Illiterate, and until recent years a day
laborer, belonging to the class known
as poor whites. One night last fall,
for reason unknown, ho shot 1'ollce
Captain Thomas ltusscll In tho arm.
All search for him was unavailing, but
he has led a charmed life since, and
became a terror to olllcers of the law
nnd peaceable citizens alike. He had
no confederates, but as a lone hlghway-ma-

plundered the country at will, and
on several occasions held at bay otll-eo- r

who were searching for him. Ho
not Infrequently etitered the city, and
was seeu at entertainments In the out-

skirts.
"A few days since Carter's wife rent-

ed a cottage lu the city on a back street,
and Friday the sllce authorities were
notified of Carter's presence there. A

tosse of seven olllcers, under Sergt
Ilasklns, mirrounded the house. The
outlaw defied arrest, and walked Into

their midst with two big Colt's revolv-

ers, which lie discharged right and left.
Ills first shot breaking the arm of e

Charles Hrock, but Carter'
body was tilled with lead In a trice.
Tho only words he spoke before he
died were: "Send my pistols and uiy

body back to (reorgla."

Indian Oainblera.
Le I'age du I'rat tells of a class of

obstinate Indian gamblers of the early
colonial days of Louisiana, who were
so Infatuated with a gambling game

of their own Invention, which Du I'ratj
calls the game of "La Percbe." that tiie

player who may have lost all his per-

sonal belongings would go secretly and
purlolu the belonging of his wife and
play them away also. Very often,
when they had slaked their bed cloth-

ing, and lost even that, the hard head-

ed gamblers of this description would
go to the French planters and bargain
for new bed covering, much to the dis-

like of the plnntera, who rarely receiv-

ed and pay for the articles.

A Freakish Knit.
William Cliiillln. of

Huntington, W. Va., has a greut curi-

osity which he was exhibiting at hi

place of busln?s recently. It was takeu
from a hen's egg. It Is a solid sub-

stance, almost exactly the form of a

flsh, having the head fairly well form-

ed and the eye almost to perfection.
The thing Is about two and one hall
Inches In length and Ib proportioned

about as the ordinary pike fish. It Is

carefully preserved In alcohol and I

exciting no small degree of curlistlty.

Crushed Htm.
"Your money or your life," he hissed
The girl who was taking advantage of

the gloaming to mount her bicycle
frowned,

"Sir," she answered, with a trace of
Irritation lu her manner, "If I felt that
It would N" necessary for me to tie held
up I should employ a regular Instructor.
tiiKxl evening." I let roll Tribune.

The Very Opposite.
Mr. Stiaggs My dear. Isn't the grocer

on the next comer a Celtic gentleman?

Mr. Suagg-N'- o. Indeed! He scllf,

for cash only Pittsburg Chronicle,


